
sight of that sublime objeelof philanthropy,
the promotion oftree unrestrictedcommerce
thro' the world. As patriots, wo grieve
that a precedent bat been afforded for a
kind of legtsltftlon which, If persisted in,
will almost certainly loosen, and may rup-
turn the union. The principal excellence of
thelate tariff Is, that tt It «o contracted oe
to pbcmoe no one, that even ittfrkndi An¬
nounce Hon abominationi far by offending
and Injuring alt, li exctteo tern animotlty In
the firincihal oujptrero. Tariffs will never
be Impartial. They vritl alxtxtyt, In a great¬
er or tern degree, be the reoulto ofocI/Im com-
binnfiontifprivate andpublic men, through
nhkh a majority will be aetured t-jparticu¬
lar Interna; and ouch k the blindmoa of
uvortce, thai to gra»p a ohort lived partial
ifood, the injtnite bIcuing* of union .will be
>taxarded, and may be thromn away.

If we may be allowed a shoit digression,
we would say, that we have no partiality to
tariff* of anv kind, not even to thone which
nro laid on Imports for the purpose of rais¬
ing revenue. \Vc suppose that they arene¬

cessary at present, especially where they
v
have become the habit of the people, and
we are not insensible to the facility they af¬
ford for collecting the revenue. But we
>hould rejoice, ifby some great improvement
in finance, every custom bouse could be shut
from Maine to Louisiana. The interest of
human nature require that every fetter
should be broken from the intercoutsc of nit-
tionii, thut the mn\t distant countries should
exchange all their products, whrthcr of
manual or intellectual labor, as freely as the
member* of the same community. Ail un-
t estricted commerce we regard a* the m<»t
important nu-ans of diffusing through the
world, knowledge, arts, comlort«, civiliza¬
tion, religion, and liberty; nnd to this great
cause we would have oitr country devoted.
We will odd that we attach no imtx rtatiec
to wli t is deemed the chief benefit* of ta¬
riffs, that they save the necessity of direct
taxitiou, and draw from a people a huge
revenue without their knowledge. In the
first placc, we say, thut n tree |.*eop|c ought
to know what they j»ay for freedom, nnd t*»

pay it joyfully, and that (hey :>li< ulil .is li uly
scorn to lie cm-ated into the support i t then*
government a* into the .support of tlieirchil-
dren. In the next plate, a laigr r< venue is
no birring. An overflowing tiea*iiry will
always lie corrupting to the poveinois m.d
the governed. A revenue, rigorously pni
portioned to the wants of a people, is ;-s

iuikIi »s can he trusted snfel) to men in

powei. Tlic only valid argument agnm*t
Mibst anting d'rci". for iudiieet taxation, is
tne d dieulty of aseertainu g with preei- - :i
'he pr« petty of the citizen, ll.ippy would
it l>v for us, could the tariffs be d> i. . awav,
?«»r wiih them would be abolished fruitful
i am.es of national jealousies, of *ai, of pi r-

i'liy, of suiugglitii;, of innumerable fr..nds
and crimes, ami of h.irrassim; restraint on
that commerce which shonld be lrec as the
»* lllds.

We call ihc attention of our leaders to the
following extract from the message el ilu
Governor of Connecticut, and the letter
from Mr Jefferson to Mr. Austin, lately
published in the N.vliounl Journal. We
shall tollow them with a few remarks of
our own:
" 1'hc prosperous condition of our Stale, and

the quiet and security it: which its citizens
pursue their accustomed einpln) meats re:ip
the rewards of honest industry, ami exercise
the rights of freemen, prove the adaptation
<ff its laws to their interests and circumstan¬
ces, as well oh the sound slate of the public
sentiment, essential to the efficacy of g« od
and wholesome laws, and afford >ust«cuuse
of mutual and public congratulation.

.?The I«eglslaOire of South Carolina, ad¬
hering to the principles expressed in it* re¬
solutions relative to encouraging 41 domestic
industry," heretofore laid before the Gene-
ral Assembly, ha* resolved that Hl'ter the
further aggression by the pasjnge of the tar¬
iff act of 1< 28, it "is restrained from the as¬
sertion of the sovereign rights of the State,
by the hope that the magnanimity and jus¬
tice of the good people of the Union will ef¬
fect the abandonment of a system partial in
its nature, unjust in its operation, and not
within the power*delegated to Congress."
Influenced by like views, the Stale of Geor¬
gia bus addressed a reinonstrnncc M to the
States in favor of the Tariff," pronouncing
that important measure '.an open and vio¬
lent infraction of our compact," and assert¬
ing that it has a right, which it " will nevei(
surrender, to demand *ts repeal." The
General Assembly of Vir>;inh, concurring
in the opinion* of South Carolina and Geor¬
gia M as«Hi of the high contracting parties"
to the Union, has declared " its deliberate
conviction that the acts of Congress, usual¬
ly denominated the tariff Inws, pm'.ed avow¬
edly for the protection of domrstic manufac¬
tures, arc not authorised by the plain con¬
struction, true Intent and meaning of the
Constitution." '

" Copies of the proceedings of these
members o! our confederacy which have
been forwarded to me, are transmitted
herewith, ami recommended to your de¬
liberate nnd dispassionate consideration.

'. They nrc entitled to it #s well on the
ground of the comity always to |>e exercised
between the several States of the Union, as
ot< account of the magnitude of the interests
affected, and the dangerous tendency of the
principle* asserted. The necessity of the
protecting system undoubtedly formed a

powerful motive for the organisation of the
General Government. The consequent nnd
nece»s»T) surrender of the pre-existing con¬
trol of the State* over navigation and com¬
merce with the right to levy imposts, plain¬
ly transferred the power in question to Con¬
gress. The authority to lay and collect du¬
ties and imposts being unlimited by the con¬
stitution, it is and may be used equally for
financial, protection and retaliatory purpo¬
se*. By its one only, can the burdensome or
prohibitory duties Of other nation* designed
to protect their own, and to depreaa our
navigation, manufactures and agrfculture, becMiMMraetcd.
" Tne discussion* atMl explanation* that

led to the ratification of the Cot. titutlon, far
from countenancing tne ground taken bythose states, proceeded upon the admission

tiled. The)
of a grant of the power which Is now de-

hr principles recently avowed are
not sustained by extemporary expositions of
^hat instrument. They are in opposition to

SSSiSExl"""-'
fjjjjjf J?Iu awl has since a<!mini».1
un2?ihl^!tiTUtJVf ^0Wer»l,M pronounced
»»poo tlnxc principles a sentence of v.mdeui-
nution, affirming, nt tlic nmo time with w!-
iSSewmS^S^V^ forf^,lh« e*Hit«»»ce|
omtJcKli f . i0®"*?1 Gr,vcr»mc»r, to

P2*ft.WMl f'»ter domcfctic industry. It is
M>td thai tliis opinion will be decrntd saiU-

J2 ^t only in the^m!^
In II ht * , i,tHHU:thnrlU a citin-M. but

that !!* dcn>inK lhc cxiMcme of

m^nt ^Kh .,>OWCr,.MI? tl,at ll«« '*«*«-
mcnt which its exercUe has unhappily caus¬
edi to prevail «n,o.K their citizens utae ml,.

HUdl n,l,ifl"Tc °f c,,,m «*»*&*".-
remitst«\£? vdo,rmcnt «»f««»ulterior
uUlo.. respect*., mtmbtrs of the

which iTrr® f,°m l,,e "gnirvst
the I rllh. 'UU*HnCV f» WW Mast

cou., VvKnn P£?CCt? il >'«» opened to cur
countn, and reducc it to a condition ntuiiv

Md»J \ i° "i!"1*'1 ,u*.«»'«»ion nml \al
induce, 1ch\ ing the nation feeble and deueii*
dam in war, ami in peace tributaiy

1

rT,lKin "ni1 *,,5n>t«it the domestic
minus and rctntirci-g of the coui trv is the

f
course Indicated by wisd .n. nml th'erx,.,.^
piwr, .'* tor UC.AXU '..ud

,
- The efficacious tendenev of the rocaV.

»t thin State, to briny into
plmie-a! erergu-h, toe.unter.u 1t:;.
tioiM.f our enterprising citi,t rt*. ..:,i . ,

"

I thin onr «,r.|«t,ca! weisltf nml u.,).,,., , ! *

j heen m» fully j) it seated en forum- .<. .\'s
11«S lo icnn. r It nnticcrsvtrv now t .

I iip«n it. Vi.ii wdlj,,dBe whether :. ..V-.
Moii ih now presented for this Sf.te
press an opinio,, ... ,, .,m| t. .:o ,

' "

, tonality , f ,lt(H (%tr lhc C.MC. ..0)lu.r.

; «f manuurtnres. flu- nierhanic ni ts
1 ""I'uro, that ha»e ,e,rived the

.'«. and approbation of the Mtccrvsivc ad-
.m.i.u!i-afim,» cf the national ^^rnmc"!
i I- i' m r t'XI,V',VVV 'f ,,,H'","»ninK the cent-

pnhey whul, ,i..y ,,avc. i.,nJl|CCtIfnt
I 1 r. «.UH,M of Ih* (J»V, rnor t o,.,,,,. ti, ut
I jn^vor o| (lie ,iunul..r..r..K .»lo,n> .n, no,

| .
IthrltiK that Con.u nicit i.

»!-!.. to« (..,r i. .oi|( fo ,.MM r, WpnUh hh|j ^
.>«

hu. li.il llir oriroml i.l«., nf lhu lr(it.ra| .oyc
»nn.l M.. to protection to Ihe clix, .,1 i,.,nv

f- I'-. x,,,,,,., of ,-v» ry olLrr cIhw
. " «t.. uilj ,. |10 COIJlU(ll,, U ||#i;

I«... I««h r,| ro.,tiu.iotl , f wmew,
¦ ......My ..

sl , htly let oar r, .,.,r ,n-kl. t.
K

"I ration, ltrtuj .fo;^.
coiirn^in? nun limnch <>f i . .

I Mn.., r,.
."¦'.iklrv ftt lhc

A* to tlin let,or o| Mr. Ji ITcr*«i.. W|,a. Uw, |»

.^ ..crpMU, inlllroflil(i f AIf Je(r|J;
ro:nr,,c'"> «l n icloncnai po(ii{ca| cc..
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.he Kr..ri,| |(oliBy ,uil(l|(|e fm n
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At thkl tinio, ||,e irritntlnn on the oitlilir .i
ow ing to the «vnr jn«t end, H.ln-d w«,|w.,l ,j,e I

S a'.:""::;:!:
he que*,Inn .f proterii,,,, |,hJ - j

irj".,ti.8,'", -
n of IHIU .rin comparmivelv uaremi in

»f rcnnnn.y.
'
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¦" .V,........ '

". ".«< "Mion I

[ °f 1,1 d-l^««^nar .f Moy nation on another
m.»i ii,, . i,.r,

m "i,T *""*. '. ,..;i

A* to .Mr icff.'nnn, lite T<*li*«tn|M* !>«.« nlreai'y
|Mil>l'cl,cil »n ettmrl from a teller of .Mr. J< ff-r
Hon'* l« it gentlemen in ?lii» low nf it'iogl (lie rltiM-
*>f tti« yewr 182*1. iliewin* (l»«t n tbii'S** of opin
ion* hn<l t-iken j»Uc* in Mr JflT«-r*on'i mind. fr»»
it e*|ire»fci o|4r.lo»i« i!!t«etly fnvombte t<» the
view* taken of the ij*tr»tii»ti l<y ilir o|>|>o«cri ofllie
Tariff : wf, ilmll |»roc«jre tli.it It tt**r mil ir|»oMuli
llto l>\lMCt, Koitoh

Mr. JEFPKKSON'S OPINIONS.
MoxTlf.KI.to, January JHIrt.

" Yru trll me 1 win r|tintt il by th'<*r who
wUh torontinueour dependence on Knglnnd
for manufactures Tlwic was a time when
I m^ht have been so quoted with more!
candour. Hut, within t)ic thiity vcaro which
have since elapsed, hnw ore circumstances!
changed? Wc were then nt peacei our in-
dependent place among DHthii whi nr.-

knowledged. A rnmmrice *vlii«h (.flctcd
the raw material* in exchange for the wmr
material utter receiving t'tu last touch of,
industry, was worthy the; Attention of all na-
tions. It wns exported that those espc-
cially to whom manufacturing Industry was

important would cherish the friendship ol
such customers by every favour, ami pur-
ticulurty cultivate their pence l»y every act
ofjustice ami friendship. Under this pros-
pert, the "question wrmw! legitimate,
whether, wha such an immensity of unim¬
proved land, courting the hand of husband-
ry, the industry of agriculture or that of
manufacture* would add mo* to the nation-
d wealth? And the doubt on the utility of
American manufactures vrnt entertained

on tliUconaKUrmtion chiefly, that, to the lu*bor of the husbandman . vast addition itmade by the spontaneous energies of theearth on which H is employed. For onegrain of wheat committed to the earth, aharendera twenty, thirty, and even *fty fold,whereaa the labor of thu manofar.turerfalls in moat instances vastly below this pro¬fit. Pounds offlax, in tils hands, -yield butpennyweights of lace. This exchange, too,laborious aait might seem, what * field didit promise for the occupation of the ocean;what u nursery for that clasa ofcitavna whowere to exercise ami maintain our etyialrights on that element! 'litis was the stateof things in 1785, when the "Noteson Vir¬ginia" were first published j when the oceanbeing open to all nations, and the commonrights on it acknowledged and exercised, un¬der regulations .auctioned by the absent imdusages of (ill, it win* thought that the doubtmight claim vnne consideration. But whoin 1T85, could foresee the rapid tiepravitywhich win to tx tider the close ofthat centuryn disgrace to the history of clvi'.ixcd society?Who could havr imagined that the two mostdiatinguisheil in the rank ol natinus; lor ali¬enee and civilisation, would have suddenlydescended Irum that honorable eminence,nnd si tting at defiance nil those law* estab¬lished bv the Author of Nature, betweennation and nation, as between may and man,would ever earth and sea with robberiesand piracies, merely I;"Cause strong enoughto do it with temporal impunity; and that,under this dithaiidineut of nations from so-«ial order, we sin u!«V have been despoiled ofa thousand ships. (I have thousands of otirr.itzens reduce.' .. \ !gerine slaver;' Andj all this has take; ;-.n v. The Uritish inter¬dicted t<»« ur vc-m-. > .i- harbors of the globe| without having fr .*
,

. < .¦eded to some onej of her*w, thcic p».d ati ilMc j.»oportioucd tt»I the cargo, and obtained i lite.iac to proceedlto the port of destination. Tho French
i dvclart «i th vm to be law I ul prizes ifthey lindtout lied at the port or been visited by a ship. ¦.I the enemy's nation, rims writ we com-
i pletely excluded fiom the ocean. Com¬pare this Mile of things with that of 1785,and say whether an opinion founded on thec.ircumstant es of that day, can be fairly up.plied to those o| ilie present." ^ e have experienced what wc did notthen believe, that there exists Imtli proflign-(« y and power enough to exclude us from thefield of interchange with ntlier nations; thattube independent for the comloris of life,we must fabricate them oursvl\e*. We'mast now plate the manufacturer by the| si«!r: of the agriculturalist. The former| question is suppressed, oi, rather, assumesa new form. The grand inanity now is,;s!n!l we make our uwn comf«rt«, or go; without them, at thewillol a foreign nation?

I l ie, therel >: e, who it now a);uin^t domes-1tie. manufactures, must Ik; for reducing uscjihrr to a dependence on that nation, <u* toi>c cl ithed in skins, and to live like wild| beast*, in tlensaud ea\ erns. am proud toj say I am u«.t one of these. Experienceha* now. taught mc that manufactures arenow necessity to our comforts; mwl if thosew'uo quote me as of a dillV-reut opinion, will
¦ keep pace with me in purchasing nothing for-I cign whcie an equivalent of domestic fabriccan lie obtained without difference of price,it will not he our fuult if we do not have aI supply at home equal to our demand, nndwrest that weajton of distress from the handwhich has so long wantonly wielded it. If itshall be proposed to go beyond our supply,the-question of 1785 will then recur, vix.-Will our surplus lalxir lie then more benefi¬cially employed in the culture of the earthor in the fabrications 'jfart? We have vettime for coiuideiation before that questionwill press on us; and the maxim to be appli-ed will depend upon the circumstanceswhich shall then exist. For so complicated ascif-ncc as politic al economy, no one axiomcan be Ind do.vn a. wise and expedient forall times and circumstances. Inattention tothis is what has called for this explanation,to answer the cavils of the uucandid, whou»e my former opinion only as n stalkinghorse, to keep us in eternal vus»idagc to uforeign hltd unfriendly nation,'. I salute you wi;l» assurances of greatrcspcct and esteem."

'I'llOS. JEFFF.HSON.Bkxmmiv Auvrt:.*, l£sq.'I'll* following ("'iscl vt.il »Vw tlmt Mr. Jrff.trw»i» Imnid r.vo-ii. rluiiigr hi* o|tiiiion* when thoMi'-jert of tin* i«' if Itrrmue more dl.cutwd, nnd
' U'o!rr»On,J |i indeed hit wui ever of"(.inioii lli.it inniuif.ictiim «mi^Iit to lie protectedh> !>ijril,on, » proportion wliirli i* not to l.e foundin tlin preceding leiler. where M.r m«Q»f«rturtrh rrtommcn.ttil u u {,la<td by ifu of II,t.rtn /Itiriit ; h r«coiniac'iidntiMii in wldili mc pirf« i ilv r»i»«'iiSp .

ItTlmrl t>f a lulttr from Thumnt Jt fftfun.Mo*. irt i.i.o, DKcrxntH Cl," I duly r-r. .v.-.l y.nr Invor of Hip vr»,j ult mn(»o tw o jmirJ>lllrl< you «. ,r «r. kind w« to «rinlno*. I lint on dm tnrilf f olnrrvcil win «oon r»«-pn-itrd in lti«rhi«'t Kiopiirfr. I miiji only *nrry lie.Inl not |io«ii.<inr it till tl,o no-i tim; of f'ori^re»«wlion it M oul'l lis v.- jtoltrn into (lift hnnd* of i||rmriid.IT., Ml,,| i-ooiil not (nil lo h.v« a tirmt »>fh-i l. ,wrliM,.. n iliri.it H om- |r it If*|l« nniMtwdiiwy pw, m.iioM, ||,H| Hm n^rimlimal,.norrnnlili-, ninf iMvi^ntiou rln?.r>.. should l*w ta*-''0 «o iR'in*Niii tin,I ol iiiNiiiiim luirt.

KOMKION KKWS.

[I'ritin Mir X.itiunit Ii»!elti5»i»».,''r, of >f«»jr |0.]
I.u> *r ii"im Kkumxh lljM he packet #hip

('nl« Opt from Lirtninxl, nrrr
vctlnl N«w Y> rk, rr^tiUr fllr« of Lnmlin pnpcn
to the .M <if April. tin<l Liverpool tolli* tiH. ho'h
meltutve, have I<mi r«teivrtl. Optiiin ll»ml<<t
on tlir «lili.

CATiioi.tr On the FMJn*
1<ur^ |irliiiim, io fitvor ol (jdiiilic etuim*, in llin
ho**«f ofloriK on Ih*. V7th Miwli, the l.ailof
lla'tilin^'oti r<itt4rkr<l tlitit »iirh tiume* ... llmM
of Sir VVMlier Protl.the Krr. |)r |l«ir<l. l'rtnri|>*l
of (lii* Univ»r\i'f (if ^linbttr/, nrld of tlie Km.
IJr. ('Iixlwr*, rliotiM lif ii tnllicieiil xunreutoe to
'hO»e who iknn«r to lltr I'roteiteut raiiw
from riMwtnkm lothe « On t>»«. :!i»t.m
ft ti'alnck, Mr. her-Mary IVel eppearnl at their
l'irUihi|/i Iwr, »ml brought up n mc**ngr from
ilia (jirinnrttf, praying ln«ir eowurrence to th«
llirnun (Jilholtn llelief Kill. A4 toon m lit* title
tni rem! by the Lord f'hanoellor, many of th«-
peer* rhwi-d, There were tome 'wt content*'
on the qntillna of llwflril r«Kll«|. It wit *«U
e«t whfther rent wm not .till p«M to the Cetholw
Awocletlon.' The I lake of Wellington mM he
hellered no tn*h Ihluf eiirted. Tne reetrarjr
wv awerted If one of the lofitt The Utilw of

In lb* home ofU>i<1r,on the 1»t of Ap.il, fool
Ctifden*pre*e«H>d a petition, <wh»-h he Mid Wu
.Irntd br out of lb* b«l and uio#t bowel men (a
Great Britain, l>r. Jinn Doyle. K. C. B^bop <4
Kitdara aad .i«e%hlinl) the clause, hi the
bill for removing aatliolie dUliililMi, whkh pv«
lb* goverumtnt power over the jeetiiU ami other
MoMilio imtiluilon«. Hi- |.>nl,lil|t bruflf and
pertinently renewed lb« hi# wry »i Ihe JeMiitf,
and contended that lltba clause dn Agist* d lb* bill)
dial whatever power in former e*e», iheee aoroai'
plished iiiciib* 'night have had over kinp who
ware liHIe brllcr Ihkn old women, hi tha prer
anl intellectual »tate of the world, lb« pr« m was
men tliau a match for Ihcm. Tha Duke of
heinster obtenred that tha Jettrila la Ireland
were at pment merely engaged in tha education
of youth t and that any |>et«>u wai at lil«er»jr to
luipttst thair itrattiin of tOucatiuu. 1'etltiolis
wera presented on Ihe »ni« d»y, by Lord <Jr»y
agaln»t the bill disfranchising the forly shUling
fiee holders, which stated that from two to three
hundred Ihoutaiiil suhjeet» would be dislrauvhi-
scU by the opctatiou of that n<ea»ure-
On't huisday.lhe fid of Ai>rll, the Chancellor

took hit teat on tha wooImcIc a few iniauie* be¬
fore Are. That part < f lha Tiuilte *« it the tlirouti
was much crowded W memlter* of the house of
commout, mingled with several Indies. Ilelow
iho l»«r a vu»t number of »trnuetfr« nsftemhled,
wtm had been admitted by I'eer . ordera. Sev¬
eral member* of tlie Commons, lor whom there
wasnol room id (he upper part of tha houie by
Iho throne, milled Willi Ihe itraager* below tha
bar.

Valiliom acam*t tlie relief bill ware presented
be Lord llnrluo, the Kurl of Kldoti, nnd the Duke

j of Kk-hmniid. 'Iherowere loud cries for "the
¦ order of (lie day.'' Lord Ki'iiyui suid lie wns e-
slr.uned of lite proceeding of Iho hou»e. Tlie
(Million* were entitled to h respectful confident

j lion. Sevi ml petitions wcre'tinn presents if, and
I ronmlrrnblo dilwto I'luuciJ mi i|i)r.itiotti ol order,I before Ihe I'uku of Wellington ipn'cc ou II.e' main question. Lords lledioule mid Konyon en*
Icreu llieir protests on Iho journals, condemningj llie haste Willi which the second reading u«i ur*

j ged. Lords Malmsbuiy and Mut.rfiJd did lha
I miiiii without ntoiguiiijf their reasons,

j Catiioi.ic l«km isi» L'ni...The Duko of Wei-
liny ton moved llin order of lha day for tho sco

! nnd reading of tho bill In retivo the flomau Cath-
oli«M from certain civil disabilities, and spuke
nt l< n»th in favor of at.

' The Archbishop of Canterbury moved «}» nn

amendment, ** thai this !>dl tiu rend n lujond
time thisduv nx months "

Ti n ArcM>i*hop of Aran*:;!!, the Hirltop* of
Falishnry and London. Hit bake of U« huiun.l,
th«» Kurls of NVinchtUea, flnrewoix], nnd l/.inii-
killen, and Ihe Mitrqu.i of ^ahl<uiy, »|x<ko iu
favor of Ihe umeiidiiiiHi!, i>od .
The Bishop of Oxford, Lord Somcr*, the

Marqitiv of Lniul .downe, nnd f.ord W'u-k-
low, supported the original motion. Af¬
ter ti fccssion wliU.h laMvd until one o'¬
clock of the niorninj' of the third, the
House, mi motion of Lord EtUon, adj'/urn-cd.
The forty shilling freeholders* disfran¬

chisement bill wan to he t cad a second time
in the House of Lr-idt on the ">d, if the pro-
givvk of the Catholic bill ullordcd the oppor¬
tunity.
Some importance is attached, in some of

the K.nglish paper*, <» i communication
which pas*e<\on the !Mfth Match, from the
Duke of Wellington to the Duke of New¬
castle. The Time* observes that Justice
Shallow huil access once to John of fiunnt in
the tilt-yard, as t'alitafl* stated, but it wa:i

only to get his head broke. It appear* the
I)uke had intended to goto WinuHorat the
head of n procession of pedestrians and car-
ri. gc*, to piochl petitions against the Cuth-
olic hill; but the King signified hi* plea¬
sure that the petitions should be transmitted
through the Home Secretary.
The I,ondoii Son of the td, says: " Not¬

withstanding l.ord fcldon's long interview
with Ilis Mnjes'.y on Saturday, the King

ntinue.slirm in his opinion of the absolute
necessity oi the Catholic Helief Hill being
passed. ,

The Duke of Cambridge has transmitted
his proxy to the Duke of Wellirgton, in fa-
of Catholic claims.
The llniiwof |*err« rmuli l« of nbont 400mMK*

Iht«, unions whoinnn. 0 Itoynl lHike», ;i Arcb-
hi hop*, 10 Rnglidi lloke*. 'M Mnripiher, (includ¬
ing ihe rrpreienlnlive peer* of Scotland nnd Iru
InihI.) 1*27 HurN, (iu» hiding lh« .Scotch *tml Irish
repre»rulutiva peer*,) J«t Wcoiint*,(including tlio
Scotch nnd Itidi repre»*lnlire p»er* wiih that ti¬
tle,) 37 Bidioj*. (iiielndbnt Ihn liidi represent*,
live prelate*.) nmt IW» Moon*, (irirlmlia.; the
rt pretentative peers of ^..otUnil nnd Irelund of
ill til iHtik of nohilily ) 'I lie lUt printed l»y order
of Ihe lloiiio inrli|)l«-« tlio Catholic peer*, v\ ho,
though tliry could uot lake their inli, retained
their nsinrs on lh» roll* of I'nrliinnent.
A unitile accident happened nt Hyde on the

|«l of April ut /jhont Imlf pa«t 9 o'clock Ir, Iho
cveuiu?. 'I'll" cotton «pjmifis who turned out
M fWotk|K>rt. amounting in mimlieri lo 10,001),
hove lieeii mainly Mippotted by lliow (pinner*
w ho rtmniued In fall v\ 0i k in oi'.Kr nlnert, t »r-

ticjilmly In M»nc!iwt*r, ll>'de, and Hit* neigh-
Ix.rh'ind ThrnwMrrmnnidncluran revolved, In
eon<equrnce, tn reiluee (lie wnges ol tbnt* tint-

ployed, while lit** lorn oui continued, *nd pidi
li»Hrd no nddrc<» lo the operative*, who met in
treat r»nmi»er» toroadder it, at the \or(7»lk Ann*,
in Hvne The elah rwrni in which lhe meeting
w**he|d, I* l.j ynrd« tonu «*''d0 vardi aide. Six
or *even hundred perion* including fct.mle* at¬
tended m Imlf |>a»t B; mid in nhmit an hour nfler-
ward* two t>cno>* R'»vo way, hy which *r>out mm
prryont were fyer.ipitated into lb" morn below.
The door ol llmt ro«*tn *l«o Rave w^y; nnd tU*
wh'>l« ins« de«cendfid into tint ce||*r. Tlit iioUq
«.»* htnrd nil over til" fr.wio A iwiid "f liorrihln
confution envied. Twenty i:lno were Mfled nnd
ten or twelve other* wer« not «.X|meti:d lo re¬
cover.

In >|«nehetler the state f.f li no bMt*r,
^iiil Kpprehnoiiioriv to (*r enOirlhliied of tottm-
lliiiit; »erlo»i« ntiiins out of if. Ilinl no ntnoe.imioii
h.«< lieen fornt' d to |iri vent dnn/erou» roiohiiuo
Ijom, but without iiiiurft-rioj: in Hie price ofluboi.
tee.

nrssiA and fi;nKi;v
Froiliiri nf Mutttwin, Mnxth 10

Bitpplte* for the Rtutitin urtny nro eomin^ from
nil ipinrteri, the rimd> nre covered w i«ti Hu m, Ihn
lutmhiMiiU will be ol#lij{* d'o e«mdu«-t t!i<-in to,
ilM-ir di'diiMtioiH. T»^e Jrwmr* by no means.».
empt Irom thi« terviee. li <biv< r< of tlixt imtl'in
hnve ken ordcied t Sim the towi. of Koifo4(.hnn;
lli«y«reto rnofive irom lha .fuwi OOO Taikidl
pl««ter, for their .etvlees ws f« «» ToeHani
tlea. Hrhwarte, with alioot lotfrmi-a, It ut floro-
elisy» lie e*|»#e.te OXKi »nei>, <vh>» Mill come by
way oi end will (irm-eed low*rd« WW-
den The preMinpllon lji*| iiie eimy willrq.
d*»«vor to p*H<lrtl* iato Servie, by w»y of Or*o-
wn nmt Widdtn.daily tain* Krounff,end die |>oit««
MetHtf aipect it, for lie is mufcifiy *rr4ii|emeut<

btKa*a atcoaots wWch
t- -T->. - -< .|l x .

VWf7totnt nom imv province.
II l« peoetally thought that about the *7iU

Man-b, all lit* ltu*»lan troop* wfelcb ir* nwblnl
in Ibe' Irfn pHkulpelMhs *111 march'to tb« Dan-
el.*; mm* H I* aArmed lhut tha oueratlonaof th..t
ramnai*a will befcln bjr lb* attack of the foMftw
e» oCSilUtiia indCiun'wvo.

Dttrtag the month of Pab. the Turks attempted
irvrntl *alllr» from lit# taller forlreii, bat lb*/
win always repulsed. Among other occasions,
oa the 19th ol rebrttarjf,tkry repeated Ikealitik
on the Kniaian oa'posts, and wera kMnlmWr
pursued up to tb« wall* of tliurilxero and Rad-
tehnh, l«y >o«f »rp»adrou» of Cuisacks, of *blcb
iliry- t'ivl not kill a man.

yUnt a. Mink It.
Tie mall firom Conetaalinmiln, ofMtb ol Feb.

has arrived, and brlajts aotblp* of impnttaara.
flie new ftrand Viaier had not arrived at tW
ramp at Chouml*,*! tbe dale of lh« laat aecountr,
nor had anv newt ol military operation* been
imMbhed either from Ibe Danube or Bulgaria.
The chief attention of tbe Government U

directed to the means of obtaining corn for
the supply of the capital and the army. Gnu
of the metuuras adopted, lithe tendinguway
of h considerable number of Jews who have
gradually come and settled in the capital,
and cannot give a satisfactory account of
their mean* of subsistence.
An order Utued under tbe reign of Sclini

III, for ull Clergy of the Greek Church;
who are employed in the capital in the care
of souls to reside in their rcapective diocesca
hit* lately been renewed, and tbe Greek Pat¬
riarch baa been called upon to furnish a list
of all the dcrgy of hit church, now in llm
Capital.
UKRLlN, March 30..It is repotted hero

thai the Emperor and Kmpress of Russia,
will come here during the Summer; the Em¬
press to go to Pyrmor.t, the Emperor to ac¬
company his august consort hither.
Paris, March 20t..It appear* certain

that negociations are going tube resumed at
Comtantinople, on the question relative to
the Tr« aty of the 6th July, but only with
Count Guilleminot and Mr. Stratford Can-
ning, who will stipulate in the name of Rus¬
sia, as well ax of Prance and F.nglnnd. Rus¬
sia has consented to renounce its claim to he
dircctly represented at the Porte: this is u
concession of great importance, which re¬
moves the chief difficulty which baa been
experienced in the exertions made lor the
pacific At ion of (ireece. The Divnn, while
it showed itself disposed to listen to the con¬
ciliatory proposals of Prance and England,
had constantly refused to rcccivc a Hiisaiau
Agent a* a negotiator in the affairs ofGreece;
and M. Jauhert, w ho was sent hy our Gov.
eminent to Constantinople, to smooth the
way, met with tin >ui mountublc resistance on
this point.
Romr, Ma nest 17..It is now reported to

he probable that the election to the Papal
Chair will fall ou Cardinal Castiglionc.
Though, of course nothing positive can l>f^.
affii bclorihand on this point, yet this
report *cms to merit attention.

[FrontlUe AVw York Unity .hircriiter ]
At the opening of another season, we finrf

the ltussinn and TuikUh concerns ns> ..ning
an nppcarnncc the opposite of what the Ga¬
zettes of Europe would have cxpccted. All
the reported overtures for peace and signs
of n trivially disposition, said to have been
manifested during the winter, have led to

nothing hut a recommencement of hostili¬
ties ; and, if we ure to Itelieve those who so
ofnu misled us, new plaint haw net only
heen projected, hut made known, for the
conduct of the war in future. We are now
told that after Glurgcvo shall have heen 4*»r-
ced to yield, the Russian forces having no¬

thing else to occupy their attention on the
left hank of the Danube, are to cross that
river on a bridge, besiege Kudshuck, and
then endeavor to force tlu: passage of the
Halkan mountains.

It V* but a t»*w davs sincc we published the
opinions of a Htusiiui officer on the war of
'I urkey, who represented the prospects of
the Emperor as highly favorable,and stated
that the events of the former campaign ap¬
peared to have been dictated hy a sound
and cautious policy, llis declaration!* and
his reasonings arc tirated with considera¬
tion in European journals ;but we have rea¬
son. to conclude that he was quite ignorant
of the subject on which he wrote.

Ilad Nicholas hern .ntitfird willi the condurt of
Urn. Will^nMi'in, he would not have removed
tunt, ni lm Inn doce.to make \\ny |<»r a new often.
Ill success nod loro.tjiinU diMpnointinent ahm*
could have dirnwa dint CominaniW In'o disgrace,
sad ohltyrd Mm, in his tarn, to txpcrieiic* tlir.t
IminilialinK forfeiture of Idi lovarelgn'* favor,
which fell oo ilia rliMiagtiiMied Yrnnalolf. only
two or Hirer, year* hefor*. The Kmperor of Hw/ .

tin wm* mi doubt n» unich disappointed t»y the it-
Mllll oflailye:tr'tcomp*lgo,aslh<twortuiu|ttn< .

rat; ami wh.it nmy .>» thu ttala of things Im-Imi en
tlin #om'»*'laiit» si the close of the pirsenl year, it
w (wild l#e very haaurdout to conj^cturo.

If th« pntwdon of Yarnn should prove si im-
pprtaiit sii advantage ns it list laren reiHr»enti-d,
Him ItiiV'.'MfUi mini cointriencM operations this *t-n.
ion under i.lrcuiiiilances mat h more favornhh.
than tlm h»t. Their sliipt which era doahlhtlN
far superior lo the Turk*, will have a convenient,
.ale, aad u'i'lldi'h nded harbour: and may rUVr-
laally opeiaie <»» any |»oiiit of the* cos»t, a< well
as In. rricly to oipporl and supply tlia lai.d (mh-j
whenever there may h« occasion. It aopears l.»
ui not improbable, that fiy transferring the iceno
of war, la a (real measure, bom tlm land to the.
waler. the cpp«i of it may M> entirely changcd.
The Turks will hare iiotliiait to O|»fiosa their inv*.
d«r« Willi hy o a, who may (mrliapt tartl their lun>
of d.-fenro, hy an nnesperted attaek on soma
wink |«oint,aii<l And aa *a»y victory.

We rtfcnriude the publication of the South
Carolina Exposition. It will amply repay
the labour ot a perusal. It is a production,
in our humble estimation, of the highest or

der, combining not only taste in itacomposi
tion, ami great clearness and force tails rei.

toning, but displaying amlnute acquaintancewith const itut tonal law and the principles of
political economy connected with the ques¬
tion cf the rariff. With such flvklencu as U
aflorded in this document, It is really won¬

derful, that the restrictive system should b<*
adhered to, hy tho farmer* of the grain
growing states, seeing that every additional
duty 011 foreign fabrics, by limiting the ex¬

ports ol cotton from the south, destroy, u

part of the fund that is anually expended in
those atates, in exchange for their varion
productions of iig/irulture and manufature*,
which have no other moritt It is trul*'
killing the goos? thn* lava the golden ~

/.*, T. Jif


